YOGA SUTRA ON STRESS
an interviewwith T.K.V. Desikachar

The Yoga Sutra presentsthe potentials of the hunian mind, the
meansto its refinement,control and clarity and the obstaclesthat
can come in the way of one's progress.An understandingof stress
in the light of the Yoga SUtrais presentedin the interview below.
In addition to coveringthe manytechniquesin yogato help persons
under stress,T.K.V. Desikacharconstantlyemphasises
the importance of the attitude to our actions. He singles out the cultivation
of the twin qualitiesof Sraddha and iSvarapranidhana as the only
sure meansfor being free from stresspermanently.

What is the Indian tradition's view on stress? high quality of action in diverseareaswithout
any trace of stress or tension.
In the Indian tradition, stresswould be the situation where a person exhibits the udvega-s, A humanbeingis madeup of the threegunn-s:
attitudes or behaviourwhich take over a per- satMa,rajas and tamas. All three are.imporson and control him.
tant and havetheir respectiveroles.The role
of
the rajoguna is to initiate action. Every
The origin of theudvega-slies in the;a( urmifunction
of the body and action of the person
s, the six enemies.Thesesix are,
is becauseof the operation of the rajoguna.
kama: de.sbe
Even breathing requires the action of the
rajogu.ta.In
all his teachings,my fatherwould
laodha: anger
alwaysinsist on action. As long as a personis
greed
lobha: possessiveness,
alive, the three guna-swill exist in his system
moha: darkness;though not actually dark it thereby making action not only necessarybut
is as if darknessexistsbecausethe penon is inevitable. Stressor tension, however,has its
so sure of himself and his opinions that he is origin in the attitudes to our actions. There
are two attitudes in particular that are the
unable to see.
causeof stress.These ate: aham and nrann.
mada: arroganoe,the refusal to acceptor give Aham or ahankarais the attitude "I am the
in.
doer" and mama or mantakarais the attitude
mdtsarya:jealousy, to resent the successof "it is for me". These two factors most surely
produceudvega-s.
others and to be happy at their failures.
The moment the attitude is one of na-mann
(n6[
by me', 'not for me', there cannot be
any stress.A person who has total faith in
If any one of thesesix is dominant in a person,
God cannothavestressand will not exhibit the
that person is sure to experienceudvega-sin
udvega-s.This was the view of my father and
one form or the other.
waswhat he practised.It is not that he did not
There is a view that a certain 'essentialten- experiencefailure or suffering.He did fail and
sion' is required for high performance.Yet, he did undergosuffering in his life. But these
T. Krishnamacharaa consistently achieveda were, for him, the fruits ordained by God. In

Theseare Ayurveda'smanoroga-s(diseases
of
the mind).
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the faco of thesesetbackshis faith never drminished.On the contrary,it grew.And this
was reflected in the total absenceof stressin
him. at all times.

person must examinehimself and searchfor
the causeof the problem.The only solution
for the removalof the causeof the problem
is Sraddhaandifvara pranidhana.

Which is the single most important attribute
that is responsiblefor great achievements?

It is due to rhe wrong attirudesor rhe disturbancesof the mind that the personfinally
gives
up. To avoid this, the two attitudespreThere have been personsin our history who
scribed
in the Yoga S[tra are Srad"dhaand
have achieved extraordinary things with alKvara
pranidhana.
In the BhagavadGita, the
most no resources.The extraordinaryachievetwo
attitudes
of
ahankara
and mamakara are
ments of Sankarain his thirty two yearsor in
more recenttimes of MahatmaGandhi.have identified as the fundamentalproblem. The
all been possible becausethey had iraddha, solution lies in the cultivationof the attitude
faith. What is emphasisedin our tradition is of.na-mama,not by me.
faith. And faith leadsto viryant saysrhe Yoga What should motivate peopleto act?
Sltra. When viryam is lacking, the goal is not
Svadharma.Dharma is that which protects,
reached.
holds up and elevates.In the upholding of
If a personis reallyseriousaboutdoinga thing
dharnta,everypersonhas a role to play. Each
and is determined,he will find the enerry to
of us, have responsibilities.
to
It is necessary
do it. This energ/ will come from within and
be clearaboutwhateachresponsibilityentails,
this is what is viryam. There are three types
and do one's best to dischargeit. It is also
of people. The first, the adhanta-s,never bebe clear about the limits of this
gin anything becauseeven before they begin, necessaryto
responsibility
and not interfere in or worry
they believe that they will not succeed.The
that
about
things
fall within the orbit of ansecond,will begin but will give up the moment thereis failure.The third will get greater other's responsibility.This is svadharma.

and greater energywith each obstacleor failure they experience,till they finally reach the
goal.Theseare the uttama-s.The personwith
lraddha cannot fail. If someonehas failed. it
is becausehe lacksSraddha.

Svadharmamust be done with Sraddha.Sraddhd in the rightnessof the action performed.
There is then no other option and so the person never gives up and thereby he definitely
reachesthe goal.

There is the opinion that due to the value- While
it is svadharmathat should motivate
basedand stress-reducingapproach of Yoga
peopleto act, this action should not be with
and Indian philosophy,Indians lack the drive
the attitude of aham ot monra. To keep
or zest to succeed.
the mind free from these negative attitudes
you will seethat every it is necessarythat the svadharnrais done
Ifyou readthe Sastra-s,
one of them exhort the person to 'do his best'. with the attitude of i"fuarapranidhana.Isvara
Nowhere is a person asked to perform mod- praryidhanais the acceptanceofa higher force.
erately.If Indians are not putting forth their
best efforts in what they attempt, the reason The problem often is that we are unable to
Yety few people even
and not in the SIstra-s.whether identi$ our svadharma.
lieselsewhere
question
to
ask if they are doing
themselves
Yogaor anyother. In fact it is said thatlfvara
When
what
the
motivatesis not
right
thing.
is on the side of the one who does his best.
svadharntabut raga, then you have the attiPatafrjaliin the Yoga Siitra has listed nine ob- tudesof expectationand disappointmentand
stacleson the path to the goal and one of them this resultsin stress.
is alabdhabhumikawa,'to give up'. He further
saysthat if a person has iivara pra1tidhana, What is the means by which one can know
there is no question of not succeedingas he onetssvadharma?
will never give up.
Atmamgd.The feelingof peaceand profound
Though Yoga has many solutions for the
symptoms brought on by stress, they are,
with due respects,symptomaticsolutions.The
symptomswill be removed but will reappear
aftera while. Once the symptomssubside,the
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satisfactionthat resultsfrom the performance
of the action, evenlong after the action is performed. Those fortunate to have an dcaryato
guide them, will of courseknow their svadharma from their acanta.

